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oceans roll between them. Sonmetiiles the way-
ward son, wandering in far.off lands, heara the songe
his mother sang, and is charmed by its inusic ta
know and servo his mother's God. Carofutl and
melodious singingin the home fits persans for singing
elsewhere, eapecially if persons are taught, te sing
correctly, gently aud tendeirly, and without much
instrumental acconipaniment. Then the hymns
learned by the yonng linger long in memory, a
precious Loritago against days of darkness ard
sorrow. Lot parents rot the exaniplo of song, and
the children wili bu sure te follow. Take timo
now and then, and enjoy an oiening of sacred
song. Lut the voice of rojoicing bu heard in the
tabernacle of the rightoeus and prayer and praiso
ascend to the throno of God. Lot oach child have
hie hymn-book, and he will learn tn prize it next
to the Bible, and wdll froi it, gathur many
precious truths which will go with him te life's
latest hour. Whoso offeroth praise glorifioth God.
Lot ns have more praising and ]os miurmuring,
more Bong and fewer complaints. Instead of fret-
ting becauso of ovil-doors, lut as pray; insread of
repining at our lot, lot us leave our burden at the
cross, "and bear a song away."-Tlie Common
People.

INFII)ELITY.

The Old Tottament Scriptures contain much that
is history; but it was necessary that the history bu
writton to cennect Christ with the promise that
God mado to Abraham, " that il Him and in His
seed ail the famijlies of the carth should be blessed,"
as well as the prophecy " that he should be of the
reet and offspring of David;" and cLnsequently, as
David's royal son, should by right of inheritance
rulo and reign over the lieuse of David, to govern
and establish it forever in truth and righteonsness.
The Old Testament history ditfe:s from ail others
.in this respe.ct-.anliko many who profoss to.tell
their exporier ces and only tell the right aide, it
els it ail. Infidels huri the oins and ehortcomings.

of David against the Bible because it says "ho was
a man after God's own heart," and yet during hie
lifetime committed souto fearful ains, for which ho
was punished, as well as others of the Old Testa-
ment characters-foigotting that it was after ho
had repented aud forsaken his sns that lie wos a
man after God's owni heurt. On the saine principle,
if a Man who lias beon a profane blasphemor and a
drunken sot, who ias abuised his manhuod and the
nearest and dearest lies of nature, who, after hear.
ing the glorious Gospel of the grace of God, ia con-
vinced ol its truth and convicted of sin, who truly
repente, and instead of profining the name of God
ho uses -hie tongue to praise God, from whom ail
blessings flow, iistead of drmnking distilled death
and getting drunk and abusing his family, ho tuins
away from that course of ifu und becomes a living
demionstration of the powor of the Gospel under
the influence If Christ's teaching and example, who
is the only truc model of lîfo and principles that
are grand and noble and inspiring and soul.saving.
Ask the father or mother who has a son who ie
wayward, who drinks and at times becomes intoxi.
cated, if they would not liko ta see him converted
te God and beconie and imitator of the sinless
Jestîs? Thero are hundreda of thunsands of such
characters who, under the power of divine love
and truth, bave t urned right away from that course
of life, whose hearts.are glad becaudo. Jesus lived
te teach mon how to live, and died and lives again
that wu, tee, may attain te etornal lifo through
Rim, who je the only and ali.auflicitnt Saviour of
ail who wili come ta Gad by Hiim. Until the
doubting and unbelieving world gives us an account
of the origin of ail materiel thinge, as well as of our
own orign, aise of the power that governe and
controls the seasons and the attitude of worlds te
worlde, that is as good apd reasonablo as the one

given in the grand old Bible, we will cling to our
methor's apron.string and die rather thian givo up
the Bible. Until they give us a character that la
the equal of our Lord and Saviour Je3us Christ-
aund they nerer will-we will cling to Christ.

Jeans, in Thy tranaporting naie
Whait blissfuil glories rise;

Jesie, the angols' sweetost themo,
The wonder of the skies.

.Tesos, thou friend of mat), God manifest in the
flesh, in thee I sec the beautiful, sublimo, majestic,
grand, divino culmination of perfected humanity,
my Saviour and miy King. I love Jesus because
He first loved me. I love Hir becatise Be died
that I might live. I love him I cause thoro was
nothing that was little and narro î and seolfish and
meanu in hilm.

Thero is not a desire of the soul that is not met
in theu, my Savicur and my Lord. I have ties
tlit bind me te tho world of doparted spirite, and
who has not ? The lessons of thy lifo, the glory of
thy power, thy resurrected victory over the power
of death, bînda our suls to thoo, and through thoe
to the Father of our spirits, and ta the spirits of
the loved cnes gone beforo. Glory te thy natchloss
naume. Ours ie not the wail of despoidency and
gloomy doubt in the hour of sickness and death.
It is not " Lot us hope, aftor aIl our doubts and
foars, it is weil vith our departed dead. Ahi no.
it ie the glorious, blisaful, tritmphant hope of the
gospel. Wo bolieve that Jeaus lived, we believo
that ho died, wo beliavo that ho lives onthroned in
glory at God's right hand on higli. The same Jeans
that said te the Samaritan woman, " Thy sins are
forgiven thee; " the sane Jesus that restored the
widow of Nain's son to life; the samo Jesus thpt
was botrayed by a kiss: the same Jesus that was
arrayed in a purole robe, crowned with thorne,
that praye while they scoffed, scorned and dorided
Hîni: 11 îmmy Father, forgivo them, for they know
-not what-they do." The same-loving, warnheart.
.ed Saviour ie seated at the righ,. band of God, with
the crown of the universe upon Bis brow, and Ho
lives to bring us to glory and te God, Ho lives te
plead Bie merite in behalf of aIl who will come to
God by Him. Ve expect to sue Him; for Ho has
prnmised that those who are Ris He will bring
with Rim, that they may b whero He je. Aye,
more. John says, " We shall be like Him, ror wo
shal sen Him as Ho ia." To be with Jesus, and ail
the justitied and sanctified and glorified forevor
and over; to roam the over-green fields of over.
lasting lifo; to enter upon the patrimony of the
omnipotent, omniscient, all-wise, self-existent, un-
caused Cause of ail cases, our Father who je in
heaven; ta meet the patriarche and prophets,
Noah, Job, Daniel, Abrahanm, Isaac r.nd Jacob,
Mary Maudalene, Mary the mother of Jesus, the
twulva apostles of the Lamb, and all the heroos
whio bave evor lived and served God and honored
tho divine authority of the Son of God,
in one grand re-union of the triumphant multitude
of redeened souls; ta meet ail our owu loved
departed over there; aye, the dear little cherub
that said, " Good by, Pa ; coine bock soon," and was
stricken down with disease and hurried off too soon
(though wu took the wings uf the lightning oxpress),
to say "Good.by for glory and the paradise of God."
Yes, we hopo te meot thom. We know they ara
looking for us. It wop't bu long, either, until all
thîe toile of hfe are over, and we shall pas3 over the
river and come up on the other aide, through the
power of our Lord and Saviour Jlesus Christ. We
expect, as sure as God hives, and he does, to ment
thein and ait down writh then at the marriage
supper of the Lamb, and dwell with them f -rover.
But, Mr. Doubler, unhelmover, what ia your hope?
What are your anticipations? You have none.
Yeu are without God and without hope in the
world. Turn away from gloomy, desponding
doubtinni, and flee for refuge and lay hold on the
hope of the gospel, the only anchor to the soul.-
Rj. H. Singer, ini Leader.

God bringe no man into the conflicts of life to
desert him. Every man has a friend in heaven
whose resoucres are unlimited; and on him ho may
call at any hour and find sympathy and assistance.

INGER~SO.LL'S CREE~D.

THE lectures of Joseph Parker, D.D., in reply to
"Wlat muat I do tou bue saved," by Col. Ingersoll,
recently publialhed in Tlie Monthiy, r' timoly and
uiianswerhlu, and vill bu appreciated by the
Christitas world.

R. J. Burdotto, "the Burlintglon l/awkeîie man,"
whose wit la familiar to ail, hai rpltied to Borne of
the more noted epigrammatic expreBsions in the
same lecture of Col. Ingersoll's.

Says Burdetto:-
" We subjon a few articles of this creat Man's

creed; just to show from what book ho got his
declaration of fittli:-

"The men who saw the miracles all died long
ago. I wasn't, acquainted with any of 'em.''-
Ingersoll.

"Samo way with the mon who saw Servotes
burned. But tho colonel bolioves that Servetes
was burned.

" A littlu miracle now, right horo -just a little
one - would do more towards the advancement of
Christianity than ail the preaching of the last
thirty yoars. "- Ingersoul.

s" If they hear lot Mses and the prophets,
neither will they bu persuadod though one rose
froi the dead.' " ( Luke xvii:31.)

' If there is a Uod in the univereo, Ho will not
dainn an honest man.' - Ingemro.

" ' A faiso balance is an abomination unto the
Lord ; but a just weight is his delight.' ( Prov. xi:
1.)

" 'IThir is only ane truo worship, aud that is-
the practice of jusuce.' - IngersolL.

"'Render, thereforo unto O osar the things that
are Ciesar's and into God the things that be
God's. ( Luko xx: 25 )

"'God wilt not damn a good citizen, a good.
father, or a goud friend.' - Ingersoll.

" Cortainly not, or any good mani. ' A good man-
showeth favor and londeth ; he will guido his affaira,
with discrotion. Suruly, he shal r.ot bo noved
.forever; the righteous shail bu ield in overlastng
reiuoimbrance.' ( Pax. xii: 5, 6 )

'IStudy the religion of the body in perferonce-
to the religion of the soul. A healthy body will
give a healthy minid, and a hoalthy mind wiill
destroy 3uperstition.' - Ingertoll.

" That explaiis why the Iudians have no super-
stitions.

"' Peoplo who have the smallest seuls make the
most fiuse about sanving them." - Ingersoll.

" Of course, colonel, they are the hardest kind,
to save.

I will nover ask God te troat tre any foirer
thans 1 treat my fellowmien.' - Ingersoll

l Well, that's perfectly orthodox. 'For, if ye
foruive mei their trespasses, y-ur heavenly Father-
will also forgive you; but if ye forgivo net mon
thoir trespasses, noither will your Father forgivo
your tr8sparses.' 'For with what judgment ye
judge ye shall be judged, and with what measure
yo mete it shall be measured to you.'

" * Upon the shadowy shore of death the seaof
trouhle caste no wave.'.- Ingersoll.

" The colonel must have been singing that good
old hynn, ' Whon I can read my title clear,' in
vhich occur the linos:-

"' And net a wave of trouble roll
Acro1ss my peaceful breast.'''

TrT Boy.-His name te not Solomon. Thore
are many things ho does net know. Remember
that ho is only a boy. You wero one once. Call-
te mind what you thought and how you felt. Give
that boy a chance. Keep near te him in sympathy.
Be his chum. Do not makoe too many cast iron.
laws. Rule with a velvot band. Help him havo
< a good time." Answrer his foolish questions.
Be patient with his pranks. Laugh at his jokes.
Sweat over his conundrums. Limber up your
dignity with a gamo of ball or a half day's fishing.
You can- win his heart utterly. And hold him
steady iii the path tiat leada higher up. That boy
lias a seul, and a destiny reaching higher than the
mountain peaks. He la worth a million times his.
weight in gold.

It is net our rock, Jeans Ohrist, which ebbs and
flows, but the sea of our own unsatisfied, restless,
lives. We cao trust Christ that we shali always
find hirm the sane, in hie fixed purpose te save, to
protect, to bless.

Look upon the success and sweetness of thy
duties as very much depending upon the keeping.
otthy heartolosolywith God, in them.-Flavel.


